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MR. GEORGE B. CUMMINGS. 
\\ e 11re,cnt tu nur rea,!cr, in thi,- is

,m· of the lmlletin, thc pil:turt of the 
Ill" ly-dected Sl·cretary and Treasurer 
ui the Board of Trn,tccs of Lindcnwood 
(. ollcgc. \Ir. l ummini:s ,11C'Cl'(0d, ~Ir. 
11,:nry I'. \\yman. who for so many 
year~ occupied that rc,ponsihk post. :'II r. 
(. 11111mi1111:" i, onc of till· rising young 
hu~incs, 1111'II of St. I .oui,. hc•ini: con
lll'Ctcd ior a number of )'l'ars with the 
\lc·rca111ile Trust ('0111p:111y. 1 n connec
tion with hii; duties in that i11,ti1ut io11 he 
\\ ill sen,· the· hoard in till' capacity of 
S,·cr.:tary and Trca,urcr. h a church
mau. :'II r. Cnmmiuf,(, i, wdl known, lw-
1111,t ac1i,c and int,·n·,ted in the Kreat 
\\ ork of all d,•11ominat1011,- of thl· city 
111 which lw liH·,. II,· i, an dda in the 
T,·lcr !'Ian: l're,1. , tcrian l hurch ;111d ha, 
,1;,ne much 111 i1ir1lwr till' proi,:ress of 
that great and i:rm, 1111,: church. \\ c con
l!ratulat,: thc· h,anl upon thc sclt:ctiou 
ni so capahlc· a ~ucn,snr tel :'II r. \\ ymau. 

NEW BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Tht• lloard nf 'I rm,tL•c, at ih annual 

mcetin!{ l'lcl·tc•1l tla· follmdnK ntliccrs 
l'rcside111, Col. Jann·, (;ay Butlt-r; \ it:1·
l'rt·~idcnt. R,·,. I. I.. Rn,·1111•r, I). D.: Scc
n·tary :111<1 Tn:asurt·r, :'II r. Ccori;:c B. 
l umming~: Ex<.'Cutin· Commill('e. om
,·,•rs of H,nnl and I{,,, !) ~I Skilling. 
n. I) .. and Ruh,•rt Rankin. 

Re,. 1 larn C. RnJ.:1•rs of thl' Linwood 
l'r,·shyt,·ria1i Church, Kau,a, City. was 
dW>ol'II tn till th,· , .tC'anc, nccasionl'ri In· 
thl' death of l>r. Samm•i J. ,iccols and 
tht· 1ullo\\ iu"' naml', pn•,,·111,·,I to Synod 
i11r contir111atio11 a, TrtP•tn•s. class of 
I 91~. 

R,:,·. \\ 111. J. :'llcKittrick. I>. D.: Rc, 
:- C. Palmer. I>. I>.: R,·v. \ rthur Lee 
Oclell. D. I>.; ll. Kurt Stumhcri:. :'II. n .. 
.111<1 r.,•nr,t,tt· I\. Cu111111111i;:,. 

THE FIRST LAYMAN TO HEAD 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

Col. Jan11·s Cay ll1111,·r i, t lw lirst lay
man to Ill' l'lt•ct1·1l l'n·,id,•nt of thl' 
Board of Trn,lt•t•s of l.imknwnocl Col
le~c. 11 L•rc1uf11re 1111111,1,•rs of th,· 
<,o,pt'I h:n l' h1•l'11 ,,•lcctcd. The Board 
was una11i111111i- in th,· opinion that th,· 
nld way ui 1loin){ things shm1ld ht· 
d1anie,I. \., a \\:lrm. 1wrso11,d fnc111l 
of l>r. :\iccoll, it \\ ,, till 11g that Col 
l:111kr ,.Jwuld h1· thth h111111rcd. 

:S:11 011 h,h th,· int,·rc,1, ui the Col 
k'-!l' more at h,•art. '\11 011c ha, i,ri, (.'11 it 
murl' canwst co11sid,·ra1io11. '\o one ha, 
,hnwn more faith in it hy his gifts. 

In t ht> lanf,!uagc of Dr :'.'\ iccolls "God 
rais1:•I up I 'ol. ll11tl1·r inr just such a 
tillll' a~ tl:i, \\ hl'n l.111<lc11\\oo<l \\:ls in 

nc,·11 oi thl' J{rcat ,-tn·ni:th and wisdom 
that he possessl'•," The,c \\ orris. ,pokicn 
at th,: cl,·11icatio11 ui llutkr I )all. Fch. 
I~. 1915, i111hcatc the ahichnJJ: iaith hl' 
had III hi, iri,·1111 of 11,:;irly half a ccntur) 
to mat..,· l.i11tll'1l\\on1l "Thl' \\ cllc,Jcy of 
thc \\,•st.· 

lul. ll1111t r "a, r,·luctant tu take th<.' 
place, hut the hoard insi,tl'd. 11 is intl'r
l'Sl 111 till' loll,·1.H·, his maKt1iliccnt bm,i 
1w,s t•q1iipn11•11t. his carnl'sl, Chri,tian 
d1arac1l'r arc pruph1•ci1•-. of thl' splendid 
achic,·ena·nts that "ill coml' to t)as~ 1111 
d,•r his :11lministratim1 as t he l'n·sidcnt 
of thl' hoard. 

MESSAGE FROM THE DIARY OF 
DR. NICCOLLS. 

Th11r,1lay. Jan. 7. 1Cll5. 
Tocla,· I Wl'III "11h Col. l\utlcr to Lin

den" n,;d to luok at th,· 11,•w h11ildi11~. 
hi~ gift tu till' Collci.:t·. It i, a heautiful 
h11ildi111?, and I hop,· that it ml'an~ c11-
larg,·11wnt in th,· hii:hl',1 ,l'rt-c for the 
\\Ork oi Chri,tian ecl11catio11. 

\t,• lll'l'" Ill train 1111 yo1111J? \\'Ollll'll for 
Christ'an lift. an,I sl'rviCl' ;\Jany pray
er, han· i:om· np Ill thl' l'hrnnc nf c;rncc 
ior that in,titution. I l wa, planted in 
faith and has la·cn 11,rnri,hl'd h) 111;111y 
sacriliceh. ~I :l) C:otl an·1•pt and prosn1·r 
I ht• wurk. is 111) t·arnl'sl prayl'r. For 
al l that Thou ha,1 t•nahlL•d me to do in 
Th~• ,,·n iCl'. I thank Th,•t•. vcl I ha,·c 
nothin~ in which tn glory. - :\lake me 
mon· zt•:dons. morl' tl,·n,tl'<I and more 
willini;: tu ,,•rH'. I think of nth,·r, who 
nc,·,I Thy gran·. my fric111b <kar to mt•. 
r.rant t!wm till' inv ni Th,· ,ah ation and 
ke,•p th,·111 in Th). IH'acc. · 

A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
r, ,·rnvhcn· 11,·opk with mnnc) to put 

0111 at inll•rc,t ar,· a,king for a good and 
,afc 1m t stnwnt. l.i11clc11woocl College 
\11n11ity Boncls. iss11l.'1l in (l,·110111inatio11, 
a, small a, $100.00. afford an ,·,cellent 
n1>portunity tn hncl a 1,:oorl a111l saf,• in
,,,s1111t·nt and le-a,,• a funcl to perpetuate 
th,· 11a1111• nf lhc· dunor. 

Thl' honcls arl' issu,·rl In i111lividuals or 
jninlly nn nrnrlition that th1· amount of 
the in n•,1111,0 1\l i.:m•s 111 the Coll l'ge upon 
till' fullillm,·nt of its inl<.'resl pledge. and 
at tl,•ath is din•e\l'cl in ,11ch a manner for 
the hcnclit of till' C11lk1-:c a, the dnnur mav 
dirt'Ct. \\' lll'n 11111· t·on,i,kr, that ,.11ci1 
inn'.•tm,·nh ar,· frc·,· of 1ax;1tin11 on thl' part 
11i thl' inH·,wr .rnd that th,· Collc~c i, tl'n 
1i11u, more , aluahlt• than the amount of 
annuit ic, it is,-m·,. 1 hl•rc• i, nnthing more 
-.ec11n• in "hich 10 ill\ c,t for tillll' im
nwmorial. 

\\' rite '.\Ir. Georg,· ll. Cummings. care 
'.\lcrt·antilc Tnr~t (011111:tn)', St. Louis. 
:\lo .. iur full particular~ 



THE LINOENWOOD OF TO
MORROW. 

\11 i11slitu1io11, likt' an i11divicl11al, 111ust 
ha\\' lnft, idt·al, hdurc it can hupl' to 
tcl·ompli;h much i11 ii-. lifotim~. l.i11-
,lu1wood', i11l•ab promulgatt·cl al ii.. in
n·111io11 anti ah,a), atlhcn:d to cu11 .. 1,t
' ntly durini;:: tl1t· ciJ,d1ty-hn· ) ,·ar, of ii~ 
hi,tnry. han: hro111,tlll tlH· ,chnol to 
11 ht'rt' it stands today. the ll'acli11g ,ehuul 
in the \\'c:,t. for th ,• ,·ducating ancl tli~ci-
1>li11ing- of you11~ \\UllH'II tn the full ap
prcciatit•n of I heir ,ocial. t'to11u111ic and 
religious life. 

\, the aim, arul ambition,:, uf 11w11 arc 
,mly achi,·H·tl afrcr hard and cu11si,tt'III 
\\ urk. so a ,chonl must he ]ll·rfoctly 
l'quippcd to fully n:alizc the ohjc,·1s for 
11 hich it was fou111l,·1I. I .indcnwootl, with 
its thin 1•-fo11r a,·n·s of land. it, ickal lo
ra11u11, its 111111lcr11 huildinKs thorough)) 
1·11uip])l'd. ii.. ,pknclid facult) a111I. ahuvc 
.di. ii- ,uund. rd11{io1i,- en, irnnllll'llt. ha~ 
trul) prepan·d h..r,df to ;,;calou,1) fur
thl'r the iclc;1I, of her founclt'rs. 

\\ hat tll<' l.inch:11wood of 1omorrt1\\ 
,,ill Ill' dot's 1101 r,•quin: till' ac111,· st'llM' 
of the prophet 10 1ktcrmi111.'. \II those 
"ho ha, c hcl'II watching the pro1-:rt:ss of 
thl' school during tht• vasl \'t'ars n•;llizl' 
that the l.i11dl'11\\nod of th/ 1war future 
\\ ill 1akt' her righ1ful plact' among 1h1: 
-:real Eastern in,1it11tions. \\ ilh a ca
pacity numhcr in a11c11danct' for 1915. an 
,·xc,·l'dingly hright pro,pc•ct for JQl6, ancl 
with lhl' conti1111,·1I moral and linancial 
,npporl or thl' in,thution's 111a11y friends. 
"ho dares g-ain,a) what is prt'dictl•cl for 
tlw 1.indenwood uf tomorrow. 11011 calll•d 
"Thl' \\'cllt',k)' of 1he \\ c.:s1." 

AN OLD CUSTOM. 
For a numhcr of yt:ars it has hl.'cn the 

custom to all,•1111, in a boch. the tirst 
Sunday aitl'r school opens. ihe Church 
that :\Ir~. :\lary C. Sihlcy, founder of Lin
den11 ood. allt'ndt'd. The cu~tom \\ a, ad
lwrcd 10 thi-. year, a:. u:.ual. It wa, an 
impo,ing :.ight to ,cc the lonJ,: lint• of 
,tucknts J,:oi111,t do" 11 Jefferson Street. 
:\Jany residents along the s trl.'ct wt•rc o ut 
to witness 1he march 10 the church of 
l\\O hundrl'cl -.tudl'nts and faculiy. Sl'ats 
were rcsen·l'd fur the College. Dr. Ely 
,aid it was a ddi1-thtf11I 1>ri, ilegt' to ha\'C 
,o many cxcdlcnt young ladie~ a:. hi:. 
church guests. 

CHAPEL EXERCISES. 
The morning chapel exerci-.es arc being 

conducted h) tlw pa,tors of St. Charil's. 
·,11:h takini:r om• Wl'ek as Chaplain. Rt',. 
R \\. Ely of the J dTcr~on Stn·et Prc,
hyterian Church conducted the iir,t ,\eek 

oi chapd l'~t'rcisc:.. l·.ad1 pa:,tor, in turn, 
will he ,hl-cd tn takt· his pan. Th,· 
ch:qa•I sl.'n icl' is of shun tl11ratiu11, hut 
1 Ill' 111annl.'r in which l'a«:h l'haplain comt'" 
prq>ar1:1I "ith his llll'":tl{l', makes it .i 

1110,-1 intl.'rt',tinl{ >,t'r\ ICtc or l{rt'at ,p1r11ual 
uplift. 

f OlltTlltAIT ■ Y •1D WHITIHO 

MISS ANNIE LAURIE COX 
Pr«idenl of the Board of Covcrnou 

STUDENT GOVERNORS. 
;\I is .. \11nic Laurie Lox oi Cameron, 

:\lo .. wa~ t·lcctccl pn•:,1de111 of thl' Stn
drnt c;m l'rning Board for the lir,t 
Sl'IIH'~ll'r Mis, Co, i, a "'nior and i, 
thnrn111-thly acquaintt•cl with thl· dutit'" nl 
her , l·ry rl',J)On:.ihl,· pu,ition. 

\,,n,·iated with hl·r 011 the Hoanl 111 
(;on·rnnrs arc :\I i;,-.l'' Ft'rn Bai rel. Spar
ta. Ill.. II ,·kn CraiR, SJ1ri11glicld, 111.: 
I .lll'il,· Roht'rts. 11 i1ud11s. T,·xas. and 
.\lal'j.rnrl'I l',•ck of \\'t',t l 'lains. ~l o. 

To this hoard i~ ,·0111111i11ed the t'n
forct·ml'11t uf the rull', of the ~tucll'ui-' 
RtWl'rni111-t tht'msch l'S, 

THE FELLOWSHIP PARTY. 
Friday ,., cning, S,•111 . .!-Ith. Dr. and 

'.\-1 r~. Rn\'lllcr ga, t' a guod-ft'llowship 
party 10 tht' s1111le11ts in lluLl,·r (iy111-
11asi11111. Each 011,• pn•st'nt was taJ{gcd 
\\ ith a card with her 11:tml' 011. I I wa, 
a "g,•t together·• affair that each mi,cht 
,tl't hcllt'r acquainted with the o thn 
\ mall- quartcttt' from St. Loui~ fur-

11islH'd thl' musical pan of the prol,!ram 
and ~lis~ 1 laire. assistt•d by ;\liss ,\v('n•tt. 
gave a ,kl'tch of rhythmical 1110,·em,•111,. 
lt was a mo~t enjuyahk uccasio11, w .1kh 
succn•cl,·,I in brinitillR lo Jl,i...s tlw pur
po,l' for \\ hich it wa, i1111•11dccl. R,•frt',h 
nwnh \\ l'rl' sen·ed hdon· tlw clost· oi 
the ,,, ,-11ing', entt'rtainml'III. 
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SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES. 
The Sunday c, l.'n1ng chapel :.en ices 

Ml' hcing emphasized. \\'ith our new 
µipc organ it is a real church service we 
ha,c e\'ery Sunday e,cning. Dean, Edna 
l lanna. hai; charge or the music and the 
)Otmg ladies of the Vocal Department 
"illingly assist with solos. 

Dr. Roemer will conduct the sen-ices 
,uHI :,peak, unles~ other ministers are 
~•·cured from time LO Lime. 

The topics for October as announced, 
hill subject to change, arc: 3rd, ":Mcs
,aKc of the Trees·•: 10th, "Palmistry of 
the Saints'': lith, "\\ alking with God"; 
.!4th. "The Sacrifice:. of Lo\'e·•, 31st, •'Or
• ,1h ,111d Ruth.'' 

KANSAS CITY. 
< )11 :\Ionday. September 13th, doubt

lc,, the patrons uf the Baltimo rl.' llotcl 
111 Kansas City thOuKht that all the 1,rct
ty i,:-1rb in the world were there tall 
~iris and short girls. dark !{iris and 
iair ,;iris from ;\lissouri, Idaho. Kansas 
and New ;\Jcxico: in fact e\'ery descrip
tion of g irl, exce,,t a homesick one. For, 
on that day twenty-five new Linden-
1n>ocl girb made that their resting place 
until time for their train to St. Charles. 
.\ lon:ly suite of rooms was at their dis
posal, and from the hotel they made 
,hopping trips, automobile clri,es and 
theater parties. 

~l rs. E. H. ~!o r ris, ;\lrs. T. \V. Over
.ill. Mrs. Paul Donnelly and i\liss Leo
nora \nthony - "Old l.inclcnwood 
(iirb.'' as they termed themsclns
callt>d to meet the new girls and tell them 
,,f l.indenwood as it once was, and of the 
ion in store for them. 

\ ,pecial Pullman was put on the 
\,\.abash for St. Charles through the kind
ness of ;\Ir. Ed. S. \lillmoarc. :\Ir. J. P. 
"ommervillc and 11I r . Ed. !\lcNally, City 
Passenger .\gent. and it was a merry 
cru\\ d of girls that pulled out of the 
Kan~as City Station at nine o'clock 
\hrnday night. wa,·ing farewells. a few 
l)r them tearful, to relatives. friends and 
memhers of the Kansas City Boo,ters' 
Club. 

On the train, the girls soon forgot that 
the) had ne\er met before. and hy the 
•imc the ·'J.indenwood Car" was ~ct on 
1 h,· ,irle track at St. Charle, Tu1•,day 

mornini,:, e, cry girl felt that she alrcad> 
had twenty-four good friends in the oth,·r 
i,;:irls. 

Dr. Roemer was at tlH· ~tation with a 
hi~. hearty greeting for C'ach girl. anti 
plenty of machines to take them up to 
the sc:hool, where. with Mrs. Roemer', 
warm ,, elcome each l(lrl felt that th,· 
best year of her life \\Ould he 1915-16 ;11 
Lind1·nwood. 

CONVOCATION. 
The :.111nual Convocation was held 

'ept. 2bt ;11 11 a. 111 .. Col. llmlcr pn• 
,idin!{, Dr. 0. M. Skilling offering th,· 
prayer. The music was directed by Dean 
Edna llanna. Col. llutlt·r in a fe,\ ,,._.11 
chOSl'll words told of the sorrow that 
was in his heart when he recalled th,11 
this was the first meeting of the kind 
held in year s without the presence of 
Dr. Niccolls a~ the 1>residing ofricer. 

"Thii. large gathering or ,;tudents.'' he 
~aid. "is a tribute tc, my elo,.e friend anti 
companion. Dr. Niccolls, who rejoice, 
wit h 11.., in the un,,..t'n world at th< 
;,uccesh already attained, and joins in 
the larger hope or a new l.indcnwood." 

Dr. \Vm. ). ~lcKittrick d,·li\'crcd tht· 
address, taking for hi, suhjcct. "Ri1.tht 
and \\'rong.'' It ,,a, an unique them<' 
for such an occasion, hut most fittin1t 
and dc·li\'ered in an impre ... si,·e manner. 
It will long he rememhcred by all ,, ho 
heard it as a most lll·lpful as well a, 
eloqul·nt address. 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIO N. 
E\ l.'r)· ,tudent upnn arri\'al must un

deri,:c, a 1,hysical examination. Our Col 
lege 11hy,ician makei. 1 ,·arcful ~tudy of 
each :-tud,·nt. taking lunl:!. heart an,I 
blood pressure tests. The record of 
each ,t11de111 is k1:pt hy the Director 
of rhysical Education for reference in 
assignini.: kind or physical exercise ne,•tl
ed to cit•, <'lop each -.1mlcnt. 

PLAYGROUND WORK. 
Saturday morning thl• Physical Edu

cation Department conclncts a play 
ground work on th!' campus for the 
children of St. Charles hdwccn the a,.-:e~ 
of six and fourteen years. Miss Haire 
will he assisted in thi, work by student, 
of her department. 

Each Saturday it is a pleasing sight to 
all the students to see the youngsters 
coming to the playgrounds by the 
score. 

The idea of the head of the Physical 
Education 1 >cpartment to establish play
ground work i~ heartily commcnclecl h~ 
the citi:rc1h of St. Charles. 



ON A HIKE. 
'll:\\e you bel.'n on a hikt!"" Thi, it 

quite a familiar question on the campu~. 
\I is,- I lain· ii. taking the girli. for cro,, 
country walks and the interest mani 
tested •~ , cry great. Some can hardly 
,, ait unt ii their turn come, ag,11n. 

SORORITIES ENTERTAIN. 
Frid:iy c,·,•ning, ScJH. 17th, the Eta 

Up:.ilu11 (;amnrn and Sigma Iota Chi 
'iororit ie:, Ka,•e a reception to all the 
,tudent. in Juhile,· parlors. \ dclight
iul e,ening "as spent in social inter
cours~• 

The sororitic, at Lindenwood are 111 

harmnniou, acconl with e,cry mcwe
mcnt of the College authorities for a 
strong fellowship among all students 
and help in c, cry way to promote it. 

The reception was a great success and 
w:P, a wckome lo all new students. 

FROM GIRLS OF YESTERDAY. 
Mrs. Emmett Thomas, Mound City, M o. 

"The 1.indenwood Catalog and Book 
uf Views arrived. and I s1>ent two en• 
grossed hours pour ing over them. I was 
imprcsi.ed as I read the .\lumnac hst 
with l.indcnwood's wide-s1>read influ
ence Rirls who, hy necessity or matri
mony, had been carried as far north as 
Port land. :\laine. and west as far as Cali
ft)rni:1. 

"1.inclenwoocl i~ now coming into 1t5 

own anti none more heartily reJoiccs 
over it than a member of the class of 
1892. Mary Elizabeth Bruce. known in 
collcRe parlance as 'Mame.' 

"Linden wood, we owe t hee much!" 

Evelyn McFarlone, Denton, Texas. 
"I.et me assure you of my apprecia

tion of the splendid little paper which 
so interestingly connects me with the 
College I love, and where Grandmother 
and I enjoyed such happy days."' 

Mrs. R. H. Miller, Nebraska City, Neb. 
"Many years ago I was a student al 

dear old Unclenwood. That was in 1857-
58. I should love to see a cotalog of 
the dear old College. Wish yon the 
Rrcate,t prosperity."' 

.\fter receiving the catalog and view 
hook, ~!rs. Miller wrote: 

"Thanks for catalog and view hook. 
,\111 delighted that Lindenwood i~ 
strictly modern, and right up-to-date. 
T.,e next time T go to St. Louis will run 
up and ha,•e a look at the new Linden
wl)od." 

HER FIRST EXPERIENCE AT 
LINDENWOOD COLLE GE. 

\\ hen the rcpre,entati,•e of Lintlen• 
\\ ood called on my parents last i,mmncr 
we listened with much interest to his 
,tatements about the College. Catalo~ 
,rncl \'iew book were carefully i,cannetl 
Finally we decided that I should ~o 
to Lindenwood. 

There were many busy days previous 
to lea,•ing home. Mother and sister 
husied thcmsch·es about having my 
wardrobe in shape. J.ly frit•ncls kept 
me busy attending social functions, for 
they realized it would he a separation 
of some months before my return for 
the Christina vacation. 

Of course, I had mentally pictured 
e\'erything about the college and won
dered how I would like the President 
and h is wife and how I would like the 
teachers and students. T had my room 
all ''fixed up'' in my mind before start
ing. Father said that it was safe not to 
expect too much for it would he hard to 
reach my expectations. ~!other told me I 
would be homesick, for she went through 
that experience w.,en she went to hoard
ing school. I made up my mind that 
every picture painted on my mental can 
vas would remain for comparison whcu 
I reached Lindenwood. 

The final farewells were given and 
the train pulled out of the , tation of 
my home town for St. Charles. Upon 
my arrival the representat i\'tS met me 
at the Union Station. St. Louis ~!iss 
Scrutchfield, and Miss Sutherland looked 
good to me upon first mel'ting and have 
grown on me most fa,·orably since. Mr. 
De Kins. the College ficlcl secretary, 
looked after my baggage and sent me 
via the Wabash to St. Charles. 

Everything looked just like t ,1e pic
tures in the view book I ~tudicd care
fully before coming, only the original 
was better than the photogra\'ure. 

It did not take me long 10 si1.e up 
lhe situation. E\'crybody and CVl'rything 
about the place Wt.'re up to my mental 
picture and I am j!'lacl we selected Lin
rll'nwood as my Colle1te Home 

The things that most im11ressed me 
were the faculty. the buildings and 
grom1ds, the genial social spirit that per
meated the whole atmosphl're about the 
College. Mother told me that school girls 
were not overfed at College. r hegan to 
restrain my fee linj:l's of hunger so as to 
he able to practice self-denial. hut alas 
and alack I The ho:-trding clcJlartmcnt is 
one of the strong features. Tf any girl 
is not satisfied she has a more ravenous 
appetite than mine ancl that i~ going 
1ome. I am g lad r am at Lindenwood. 



COLLEGE RESOLUTIONS. 

St. l.ouih . . \lo .. St•J>t . .21. 1915. 
Follu\\ inK is copy oi resolutions 111a1lc 

in appreciation u( l)r. Sa mud .I ad 
:-:ic:coll,,, l>.I> .. 1.1.,D.: 

It i, "ith tender foe lings of mingled 
,tlrro\\ anti thank~giving that wt• n·
cord tht· ckath oi the honon·d l're-a
<ll'nl ,if thi,- Board, the Re,·. Dr. S,11llu<'I 
Jack ~ iccolls. "ho departed this life <'n 
\ugu-,t 19, 1915. 

\\ 1· art• thankful lo Goel. Our I h•:1n·11 
ly l·at.Htr, for thc hlc,,,ings I le ht•,wwed 
011 u, and upon this lm,ti11nion we rep
n•,t•nt thrun!(h the life oi our l're,idl'nl. 
ior the fruitful :.enice Ile enahktl him 
lO r1•111ler, and for th,· way in "hich 11 e 
;(lorilil'tl him \\ hen. tht· knell of parting 
d11y la;ning hl'CII tolktl. lie g-:1\e him a 
triumphant cntrancc into the Eternal 
home. 

\\'t• ,-orrow; for we kl"cnlr fot•I the loss 
,,c ha,<' ,nstaincd in ,ii:. ~l'moval from 
us. and WI.' ,hall ne,er cease to miss his 
compa11ionshi11, For more than a quarter 
of a ct·ntury h.- 11resided, a, pn:.,icll-nt, 
o , l.'r the mecting,. of the Board ,, ith 
marked faithfulne,,., wbdom and cour
ll'sy. The interesh of the College w,·rc 
always on hi, lo, in(l ear. lie was a 
\'eritahk father to it. praying and \\0rll.
ing for it and nourishing it. I le wa, 
at all iinw, optimistic regarding it. be
lie, ing it had a large mission to fnllill 
and I hat God would never suffl·r it to 
fail. Ill' contributed of his intellectual 
gifts lo it. and his scnolarly addresses 
to the Facul ty and Students Wl'rc full of 
in~11iratio11 anti in;.truction. \s a fril·nd 
of each l'n·sident and Teacher and Stu 
cknt, he wa~ a true ":'.Ir. Grcathcart'' 
,,ho brougl11 cheer and comfort and 
made all to foci the real worth of life. 
\, a coun,elor he was mo,t wise and 
lactiul. ,\s an administrator he was 
ahundaut in labors. securing year by year 
ln•ttc.-r equipml·nt and larger financial in• 
come for the progress he felt the Col 
lege must make; and, ere the night in 
wi1ich lu; could not work had come, 
hc was granted the joy of beholding the 
larger Linden wood for which he had ~o 
earnestly prayed and wrought. The 
memory of his life a .. ,! work will ever 
ahidc to cheer and encourage us in our 
efforts for the welfare of the College in 
the years that may be before us. Great 
a:. is the sorrow we feel because of his 
departure from us, we know that the 
"orrow in iii" own household is gr<'all·r. 
and to lfrs. ~iccolls and her daughter, 
,, e e,tcnd our tender sympathy anti 
comm(•nd them to the lo,·ing care or our 
Rles~nl Lord. \\'horn he lo\'ed and 
~ern·d. 

THE LIBRARY. 

Th,· lihrar~ i~ doing much thi~ y,·ar tu 
pn·parl' its collection for c\'ery ckmantl 
that it may lw required to 111,•,·t. \Vith 
t hi, end in view the ulliccrs of instruction 
an· ,dt·ctini.: hook~ for th,· , arious tlc
partmcnb. It is also thc in1,•ntinn uf till' 
Ill rarian tu ,trcn1,ttlwu the rd,•r,·nce ,t·c
tion and other ,cctious not noticecl acl,·
•111atdy hy any colle!(e ,kpartml'nt. 

l>urini.: 1;1<: month oi S,·1Hemhn. tlw 
following hook, were adclccl 

lly gih· 
I >ru111111011cl, I lenQ. Th" I d,·al I.if,· 
1-:llwoocl. Charles, Suciolog;y anti ~I ocl

ern Social Problems. 
11 illis, :S:cwcll n .. Stucli,·, of th,• Gn•at 

\\'ar. 
Ja,·k,011. S. Tre\'cna. l~anny l'roshy', 

Stnn· of N incty- Four , cars. 
1.awn•ncc. ~larion. llcrn tu (undue, a 

Su11d:1y School. 
l'a},!l', Jessie. Jud,011. 
Thur,ton, Ida T .. Just Girls. 
\\ al,h. \\. P .. Early I ll•rnl·, oi tlw 

~I i,sion Fidel. 
\\ ,ltl,•r. .\larshall. '1\·n Book, oi tlw 

\krry make rs. 

By purcha~e : 

\ngcll. Jame, l{owland .. \11Hll-rn l',y
choloJ:-y. 

llrig-g-s. Le Baron Russ,·ll, To Culll'l{e 
c;irb and Other Essays. 

c;ul·sts. Lady Charlnlll', .\lahinui.:ion 
I rdnl{. \Vashington. Tall·s of a Tr:I\ d -

1,•r. 
I'm·. EdKar ·\lien. Pros,• Tail's. 
Stl'\l'lhOn, Roher( 1. .. TraH·b "ith a 

l>unk,•y and an Inland \ 'oyag"e. 
Tithl'nl'r. Edward II .. \ l 'rillll'I' of r ... ~-

cholngy. 

:'.\laJ,fa,inl'S added: 

\merican Cookery. 
r>elincator. 
(;oocl 11 ousckecpinK, 
Tonrnal of llome Economics. 
1lod,·rn Priscilla. 
Voicue. 
Rcad,·rs' Guide to Periodical f.itc•ra

turc. 
\. L. \. Booklets. 
Puhlic Libraries. 

, l'ws11apcrs: 

St. Louis Glohc-Dt:mocrat (1lail~ ). 
Chicago Tribune (daily). 
Kansas City Star ( daily•). 
nn,ton Transcript (daily). 
,cw York T ime~ (wcl'kly) 
llrooklyn Eagle (weekly). 



STUDENT ENROLLMENT. 
\II rccurd, oi ,tudl·nt cnrnlltnl'llb ha, c 

h<ell brokl•n al Li11dc11wuod. \\'he11 
t:mkr I lall wa, huill lhl' ca1n1dty '"'' 
gn•atly i11crcaM·d aml il looked hk!! a 
:-IU(ll'lldou, task lo expcc1 in so shon 
a time that c, l'ry dormitory wo11ld he 
lill,·d. En·r) :tl'ailahlc i.pace in lh1llcr, 
Juhilcc and Sil ll·) I lall, ,,as 1akl•n. and 
;.1t1Cll·n1,- unahk to ,,·,·11re rooms had tu 
1wslpom· l'11roll111c11i thi,. >•·i1r al l.i11ck11 
\\ oud. lh·arrallgl'llll"llh uf space "ere 
111ad1· lo i11cn·as,· 1hc facil11ies. can• h,·
ing takl'n thal 1hc cnmfon oi 1he i,lll 
dents hc not o, erlnokt•d. I I was a 
great si1d11 to ,l'C 111,· im;omin~ 1rai11, 
hringinl.{ the s1111lent;. and a J.(n:all'f siitht 
lo witlll'S, the 1hru11gs of 1tirb a, 
1h1·y arri, eel for till' first lime 011 
he rnmpus. ~l 1s, Fontai11,· c:.lahlislu·<l 
headquarters at Kansa, City ancl 
chap,•rom·d a ;.pecial train from Ill\ 
\\ e,t. \Ir,. \"an c;uil<ler l·hapcru11cd i1 
part) c,f Katb,h City girb. EH·ry ;.Ill• 

ck11t was look1·cl afkr hy comniillees a1 
S1. l.oui, and SI. Charlcs. \I is" Scru1ch
hl'11I, \li,.s Suthcrla11cl a111I \Ir. S. !'-. 
lll'Kins ,,ne al L'nion Station. St. l.oui": 
\li,s 11.iirl·. \lis, Sturge;. a11d :\Ir. 1>011){· 
la~ ~larli11. Jr .. luohd after the incom
in){ train, at ~t. Charles. 

Dr. 11 om had a largl' numhl r of 
traim·d a,sistants. teacher, and ,l'llOlars 
10 as,i,t 111 till' n•gistratio11 and th,· work 
was dom· quickly and dlkkntly and no 
dclay mack in commencing work prompt
ly 011 ~chl·rlule 1iml'. 

FIRST ASS EMBLY MEETING. 
On Tl111r,clay. Sc111. :lll. al the regular 

as,l·mbly nwetini;: of th, sC'lwol. ~Ir Sam 
~- I h·kins of tlw St. I .oub har dl"lh cn:11 
an add res, 011 illl' ,uhjl'cl. "The I.aw of 
I nto:rcst to \\ omc11:· The weakl·r 
tran•d till' historical ri,l' of our present 
ll•:,:al sy,1em ,, ith its com11lt.•x pha~l·s 
and statt•1l tlH· awed oi a partial knowl
Nl.:c at 1,·iht ui th,· la\\ on thl· part 
of thusc who sought a well-rounded ed11-
1·a1io11. TIH'Sl" \\ ,•ekl) llll'<·tings ,, ill h,• 
1·0111in11cd throughout the year. Each 
timl' a talk w ill he gi, ell 011 ,01111• prac
tical subject of educational value by .i 

rlifTcrent SJ>l·aker . 

LINDENWOOD SCHOOL SPIRIT. 
· First and (,hi of all, lt-1 u~ h1.: hoost..r, 

of clear old l.indt'nwood." Thi, was the 
rather i,·nant cxpn·ssion of a s111dl'lll 
11cwly arri,·ccl, who h,HI earl) in hc, 
-.chnol life hccumc c11gc111krcd \\ ith l hat 
,pirit of di'\ c>tl'CI loyalty ,o unh cr;.all) 
formed in the IH•arts of Lindct1\\'lllHI 
i::1rh,. \n in~Lit111ion can only pcri>clu• 
at<' it~clf by nc:11111g such a fc<•ling 
:unon!( iis stmlent-.. and. in order to ac
complish 1hi,, the life at ~chcllll mu,1 
lw of till' most "huleso111e characll'r. 

I· \l:r) fcatur.- of the lif<- at l 11111<-11-
woocl i~ calculall,d lU l.'ndear the in 
stitu1io11 lo thc hearts of the st11cle1u,. 
It mattl'rs not what ma) h<· lhl· nature 
of the acth it)·, whet ha it hl· ,,odal. ath 
kti1· or rdigums. thl· enthu,ia,m ,,ho,, n 
hy I hos<' taking parl is al\\ ays lhc gn·at
l'"' This luy.1h) In l.imlcn\\ood and 
lwr ideab is carri,·tl 1ntn liic ahcr till' 
,chool clays h:l\l' Cl'a,l·d. It, .-aluc 1, 
111 ,·ncn11rar-:1n!-{ on.- to n·ma111 »H·acl
fast to lofty principks and in pr,1111oli11t,? 
th, •aml· a111onl{ men. 

FRO M SEVENTEEN STATES. 
The l>l·,l ,·clucation i,- 1101 acquired hy 

till exclush c use of tl'xt-hooks, but is 
attainctl 10 a great extent by associa
tion. Thi, i, one of the principal factor, 
1c1 lw con,idcrccl \\ h1:11 a parent i, plan 
11inr-: a cultural traininr-: for hi, child. IL 
"'i111pcra1i,,• that a girl ;.hould atll'ncl an 
11hti1utwn that ha, as a part of its polic) 
tlH· cardul sekction of ~tmll'nt, \\ ho an· 
of suhstantial character. 1 n lhns mt'l'I· 
in!( and 111in1ding lORCllll'r. minds arl· 
hr11adem·d and 1h,· gr,·at problems of 
lift arc faced with ht•tter preparatio11. 

\\'hen thc doors of l.imknwoocl operwd 
tl11s year. girb from sen·ntc(•n st:1tc, 
crowded in. hringi11i: wi1h them idl'as 
a111I cu,tonh tormed and acf111in:d in 
thdr home to,~ns that coulc! hl· cnjoyed 
and appn·ciatl·cl b) all the girls of thl· 
,dtonl. 

CIRCUS DAY. 
Saturday. Sept. ll-lth, a circus came to 

town. T,·nts were pitchc1l in lob cln,c 
10 the C:nllcgc itrounds. The clay \\a, 
pt•ricct a, IO weather and tlw alll'tHlann· 
of collcl(C students made the campu, 
look rather desolate until their return 
latt• in the aftl'rnoo11. 



The Well esley of the West 

Lindenwood College 
for ivomen 

[l]ODERN EQUIPMENT ~ HAND
SOME EW DORMITORIES. 
HOT AND COLD RU NING 
WATER IN EACH ROOM OF 

THE NEW DORMITORIES \ LINDEN
WOOD COLLEGE IS U P-TO-DATE. 

JOHN L. ROEMER, PreJidenl .. St. Charles, Mo. 


